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TITLE

CESSNA PROPELLER AIRCRAFT PRODUCT SUPPORT BROCHURE

TO

Cessna Distributors and Service Stations

DISCUSSION

A convenient one-page brochure is now available which provides a contact list of personnel in Propeller Aircraft Product Support who can provide assistance with all of your support needs. Some examples are:

* Service Engineers - Factory based and local Field Service
* Airplane Papers - Replacement Pilot’s Operating Handbook, Weight & Balance, Equipment Lists
* Airplane Data Plates - Replacements for original plates
* Subscriptions - Service Bulletin Lists, publications available on Aerofiche

The brochure is printed on heavy stock and is sized and hole punched to fit in the Pilot’s Operating Handbook binder. As a complimentary service for your customers, a blank space has been provided on the brochure for you to insert your company name and contact information.

MATERIAL

A complimentary pack of 10 brochures is being sent to Cessna Distributors and Service Stations. Additional packages (10 brochures per package) are available from Propeller Aircraft Product Support at (316) 941-7950 or Fax (316) 942-9006. The part number is D7492-13 and the suggested list price is $5.00 (N) per package.

ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

* * * * * * * *
CESSNA AIRCRAFT
PRODUCT SUPPORT

TECHNICAL INFORMATION SERVICES—P.O. Box 7706, Wichita, KS 67277
Service Engineers (Single, Multi, and Propjet)..........................316-941-7550
Service Engineer (Caravan).........................................................316-941-7730
Replacement POHs (‘79 & Newer),
Wt. & Bal. Papers, Drawings, etc. ........................................316-941-7681
Replacement Data Plates, Information Services Manager ..........316-941-7680
Fax ..........................................................................................316-942-9006

FIELD SERVICE—P.O. Box 7706, Wichita, KS 67277
Field Service Engineers (local numbers shown on next page) ....316-941-7688
Fax ..........................................................................................316-942-9006

TECHNICAL PUBLICATIONS—P.O. Box 7706, Wichita, KS 67277
Owner Advisories and Service Bulletin Lists .........................316-941-6118
Service Publications Subscriptions ........................................316-941-7674
Temporary Revisions.................................................................316-941-7950
Reprint Authorizations, Support Services Manager ...............316-941-7692
Fax ..........................................................................................316-942-9006

PARTS DISTRIBUTION—5800 East Pawnee, Wichita, KS 67218
Call us for the location of your nearest Cessna Service Station
for all of your Parts requirements. .................................316-831-4710

Compliments Of

D7492-13
CESSNA FIELD SERVICE—U.S. & CANADA

Steve Howard, Manager
Field Service
Cessna Field Service
P.O. Box 7706
Wichita, Kansas 67277
(316) 941-7688

Ron Partridge, Manager
Regional Service, Domestic
P.O. Box 7706
Wichita, KS 67277
(316) 941-7450

SERVICE ENGINEERS—NORTH AMERICA

Pat James, Svc. Engineer
633 Parkside Dr. NE
Albuquerque, NM 87123
(505) 296-1037

Larry McGowan, Svc. Engineer
3521 Holly Lane
Stevensville, MT 59870
(406) 777-5666

Byron Prosser, Svc. Engineer
Barnes Road
RR 1, Box 4510
Albion, ME 04910
(207) 437-5045

John Stewart, Svc. Engineer
P.O. Box 2366
Big Bear City, CA 92314
(909) 585-0478

Rick Basco, Svc. Engineer
9900 Rockwood Road
Charlotte, NC 28215
(704) 596-9407

Bill Glenn, Svc. Engineer
16308 Knottingham Drive
Pflugerville, TX 78660
(512) 252-3194

Ken Hambrick, Svc. Engineer
11388 Lebanon Road #17
Cincinnati, OH 45241
(513) 563-6625